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BAKING
,

POWDER
.

TEST.

Report of the Ohio State Food Com-
mission

¬

THE CHIEF BRANDS ANALYSED.

Their Strength nnd Value Ofllclally
Ascertained A tiar o Number

Impure nml Unwholesome
Alum >Itist Oo.

The Ohio Stnto Dnlry and Food Com-

missioner
¬

, Gen. S , II. Hurst , hns made
public (Circular No. 0)) the results of
the Commission's investigation of bak-
ing

¬

powder. This Commission
formed hy the Legislature , with In-

structions
¬

to inuko an cxntnlniitlon of
the food supply of the State , find to-

glvo n report of &uoh examination to
the public. The examination of the
baking powders was made by Prof. II.-

A.
.

. Webber , State Chemist , nnd , re-

lating
¬

as it docs to nn article of daily
use in the food of almost everyone , is-

of particular { ntcrest.
The rather startling fuel is brought

out by the report that of the thirty
different brands of baking powder an-
alyzed

¬

, composing about all those sold
in thu State , Iwunty of them are made
from alum , a substance declared by the
highest medical authorities to bo injur-
ious

¬

to health when used in food.
" The Commissioner classifies the bak-
ing

¬

powders into thrco general divis-
ions

¬

, according to their value :

1st. Cream of Tartar Baking Powders ;

SJd. Phosphate linking Powders ;
! !d. Alum Making Powders.
The object of baking powdorsis , when

mixed in the Hour and subjected to-

moibturo , to generate a leavening gas
in the dough , which will raise the bread
nnd cause it to bo porous and light. The
Commissioner explains that the bcbt
baking powder is that which , the in-
gredients

¬

being healthful , gives oil tjio
largest amount of Icavumng gas and
leaves the smallest amount of residuum
in llio broad. A small amount of car-
boiiutq

-
of ammonia , which is considered

health'ful , is used in some of the cream
of tartar powders to give them a higher
strength. Thu Commission say that
pure alum is undoubtedly a hurtful wilt ,
und Unit the rosultantsultsfromitu com-
bination

¬

with soda us formed in the
bread , can scarcely bo lens hurtful. The
report ranks the powdorn and shows the
amount in each of inert resultants ,

which in using it would appear as resi-
duum

¬

in the bread , UHfollows :

CHKAM OP TAKTAII rOWllKIIS.
Per Cent , inert ,

Nnmo. or Residuum-
.lloyal

.
1. 7.25-

Dr. . Price's 12.015
Pearson's 14.M

4. Ulovelnml's 10.18
5. Snow Drift 17.54
0. Upper Ton 9.23-

Do7. Land's IfcJ.fW

. Sterling l.IKIr-
ilOM'HATIC IIIKINU IJKIf-

i.Horsfonl's
.

. .T0.4-
9Whcut10. 80.23-

AI.UM 1IAKINO i'OWDl'.IIS.
11. Kmpiro H4.2C
12. Gold HU.III
13. Vultirun t l.Hi!

14. Cook's' Fuvorite JH.W
15. Hun Flower r.H(
11.( Kenloij 38.17
17. Putiipsco 40.03-
IS. . Jersey 110.( )

1 ! . luukoyu B l.8ft
20. 1'ccrless ; 20.23
21. Silver Slur 31.N4-

2J. . Crowu 100 ! )

SI. Crown ( Special ) 25.00
21. Ono SK| > on 5S.I1S-

2ft. . Wheeler's No. 15 27.73'-
M. . Oarleton S0.1H
27. ( Jom ; tn.r 7
28. Scioto 18.25
211.ipp'sCSrapo Crystal ll.lW-
yo. . Forest City 24.01

The largo amount of inert matter or
residuum in both the phosphate und
alum powders will bo noted. This in
the phosphate powders is largely of
lime ; in the iiluiu powders it is chiefly
alum. It will bo gratifying to the pub-
lie to observe that the powder iu most
general use , the lloyal , is also the pur-
est.

¬

. I comparing the first two powders
on the list , for instance the Royal and
lr. Price'n the inert matter in Price's
is seen to be about five in seven more
than in the former , a difference of 71-

U7 per cent , the Royal being purer
than Price's by a corresponding figure.

The carbonic or leavening gas pro-
duced

¬

by the powders indicates their
strength ; and their true value may bo
ascertained by. considering the amount
of this gas in connection with their
inert mutter or residuum us shown
above. The higher the | orcoiitngo of-

gat and the lower the percentage of
residuum the better the baking pow¬

der. These percentages , as found in
some of the most familiar powders , are
given as follows :

1'or Cent , of Per Cent , of-

Nnmo. . Leaving Gus. Residuum.
Royal 11.80 7.25
Sterling 11 12.IS1

Price's 10.50 12.0jl-

Clom
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

, Alum. . . . . . . . . . . . 8.45' . . . . . . . . . . . !afl.5 ?
Forest City , Alum 7.SO 24.01
Silver Star , Alum 0.00 31.S.-
SKcuton , Alum 0.20 38.1-
7Putapsco , Alum 0 40.0-
SKmpiro , Alum 5.80 34.2t
Cooks FuvoriteAlum. , 5.80 34.W
Ono Simon , Alum fi.75 (VS.ti-

With the foregoing explanation the
study of these figures will readily givt
consumers u knowledge of the compara-
tive vuluo of the different brands. Tc
illustrate with the precontagos given
the two powders before compared : the
Royal containing 11.8 partsof leavoninp
gas to 10.5 in Price's , ita excess o-
lstronnth is l.tt in 10.5 , or 12.4 percent
Royal is therefore 1.40 i >or conl
stronger , as well as 71 per cent puroi
than Price's , etc. The relative strength
and purity of all the powdoi-s can be
computed in like manner.

Chief Gallium ) In Sntlslled.-
A

.

reporter for the Hex mot Chief UnUIgm-
yestenliiy anil usked him what lie luiJ to sit;

with reference to the opinion that thu fire do-

liiutmentwn * inadequately equipped to MI-
Ccessfully contend with llros in the heart o

the city. Ho replied that hn hnil not boei
raising any dlsturlwm-o about the matter. "
hnvo nil the hose I want , " ho said , "or wil-

liuvo It In ( few days , when 2,500 feet whirl
Imvo Just been ordered reuch hero. I mu ex-

icctlngtwotnorohoao onrts , which nro ti-

lalto the plnco of tiu > carts , nm
then 1 will hnvo ull the cnniages I need. I'vi-
p H ill the HI rumors I wixnt. I don't not-
steamer * . The waterworks arc doinjr llrs-
cluss. . They Klvo mo nil the pressure I want
bciMilso 1 don't Unlit llro on the ground. M ;

men pet within reach of the llaines , mid th-

piessuro the works glvo Is satisfactory t-

them. . They would bo likely to know If th
water Mipply was not nil Unit was required
und they Imvon'l yet done imy Kicking. "

The high degree of cxeellonco at-

tained in the "Garland Stoves am-

Ranges" is not to bo wondered at. Th
manufacturers employ the ablest ex-

ports to watoh every point , and when-
ever an improvement la suggested it i

at once tested , and if of value adopted
Purchasers who want a good artlel
should ct'rUitnly Vuy the ' 'Garland. "

Mooting of Yotcruti-
Tonlsht there will bo a meeting c

the vote-ran firemen at the ofllco of Chlof K-

igiurur Gulllgun to elect ofilccr * anil-
ui oruauizatlou.

SOUTH OMAHA NI3W9.-

H.

.

. W , Black , a commKsloii mcrchnnt , of
Chicago , Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. George Stroiif ,', of Kearney , is visit-
ing

¬

frleuOs In the city-
.Gurdncr

.

Hope , of Plum Creek , is In the
city on u business trip ,

The work of grading X street from Twen-
tyseventh

¬

west t> cgnn yestordiiy.
The Armour packing house wan lighted

with electricity Tuesday night for tlio
first time.

The policeman's bull took place last even-
ing

¬

and a Hist dim lime was had.
The volunteer flro company recently or-

ganized
¬

will hold a ball on Thursday evening ,
November 21-

.Mr.
.

. mid Mrs. Peter Hnmmond. of Am-
muonlit

-

, Mo. , lire in tlic city visiting friends
on Twenty fourth street.

Captain Cockrcll , who was recently np-
pointed postmaster , received his commission
Tuesday nnd will assume the duties of his
oftlco at once ,

Dnnlcl Kock , late of Miles , Iowa , but who
for the past year has been sojourning In
Kansas , passed through the city last nlghton
his way to Woodbury county, Iowa , whcro-
ho will reside In the future. Mr. Koch nays
he has had quite enough of wcsterrt Kansas.

John Leonard was before Judge Rcutlicr
yesterday ch.irged with being drunk nnd-
disorderly. . His honor sentenced him to
fifteen days In j.ill , the first and last five on
the bread nnd water plan. John Ccrvenl ,
charged with disturbing tho' peace , was.d'w-
charged.

.
-

.
The mammoth parking house of G. P. Swift

was opened yesterday. The building being
yet In an unfinished Rtate thu force of men at
work is comparatively small. This house
will , when finished , bo ono of the largest
and best arranged In the countiy. The ap-
pliances

¬

are all of the latest and most im-

proved
¬

design and no iminw have been fcpared-
to make everything connected with it as per-
fect

¬

a * possible. Owing to a lack of cour-
tesy

¬

on this part of the gentleman u
charge the BLB reporter who visited the
building this morning is unable to stnto
definitely ns to when the building will bo en-
tirely

¬

completed. For the satno reason the
number of cuttle slaughteied to-day cannot
bo correctly stated , although It is but fair to
presume from general appearances that the
number will not exceed 100. This of course
only applies to the present time. When
everything is in order at least bOO head pur
day will bo slaughtered.

Noises.-
In

.

the ear ? , bomctimes a roaring , buz-
zing

¬

sound , are caused by catarrh , that
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon

¬

dihae.se. Loss of smell or hearing
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sar-
saparilla

-

, the great blood puritlor , is a
peculiarly succi-hsful remedy for this
dihcaso , which it cures by purifying the
blood. If you suffer from catarrh , try
Hood's Sarsaparilla , the peculiar uicdi-
cine.

-
. _

No Kxiress-ltiUe| War.
The telegraph yesterday from Chicago

brought the intelligence that the Wells-
Fargo Express company had completed a
contract for the extension of its business till
along the line of the Atchison , Topeka &
Santa Fe , and that this would probably bo
followed by u general express-rate war.-
A

.

Ur.K reporter called upon
the representatives of the express
companies in this city yesterday nnd those
of them who were seen said that the telegram
was without foundation , at least so far us a
war was concerned. All that there was iu
the move was that the Wclls-Fargo company
had secured a right over the line which the
road above mentioned will Imvo completed
into Chicago in a few days. This
express company has hereto fore controlled
the express business on ull the branches
ot the Atchison Toncka & Santa Fc-road ex-
cept the Colorado & Santa Fo , and it was ex-
pected

¬

that it would secure the latest line ,

which is now being built , from Kansas City
by way of Fort Madison , la. , to Chicago. It
was true , so said these local express men ,

that thcro was a time when , by common con-
sent

¬

express companies had territory which
was not Invaded by others , but that tiuio no
longer existed. The extension of the Wells
Fargo Jine , therefore , to " Chicago , meant
nothing in the wuy of a ratewar.-

No

.

trouble to swallow Dr. Picrcc's-
Pellets. .

The iTcss Club.
This organization , which means much to

all the Interests of Omaha , hns secured
rooms at the corner of Sixteenth and Douglas
streets. The club is fully organized nnd will
soon bo in their now quarters. Gentlemen
eligible to membership should not forget that
the books open for charter membership close
to-day. Mr Snyder , editor of the Excelsior ,
has the matter in charge , anil all applications
must bo made to him. He is empowered
with the right to accept or reject all applica-
tions

¬

which may bo offered for membership.-
A

.

largo number of newspaper men have
signed during the weak , and it is to bo hoped
that every ono who has not yet signed the
constitution will do so today.-

On

.

sunny shores of tropio Isles ,

Where all the year bright verdure smiles ,
Constant fragrance fills the air.
Yet will KOX.O13ONT compare
With thORO odors of the south ,
While it cleanses teeth and mouth ,

Curtis Gets off Kasy.
John Curtis lodges at Mrs. Curry's rooms ,

corner Sixteenth and Hurt streets. Ho got
drunk Tuesday night and proceeded to clean
out the whole fiat. He pulled out a huge dirk
knife , and inado n dnsh at John Morton , a
follow lodger, At the first slash he caught
Morton oil the hip. making an ugly gash , then
ho made a lunge at his throat , but the stroke
miscarried , and Morton leaped from
the window. Then Curtis started lor-
Mrs. . Curry , but she , too , escaped. Then
Mrs. Spencer was driven from her room , and
there being no ouo left to butcher , Curtis
took his departure. The iwlice , however ,
cultural him. Ho was fined $25 and costs ,

J'or IJronclilal , Asthmatic and Pul-
monary

¬

Complaints , "Dmitm'sJnrn -

chltil Troches' have remarkable curative
properties. SoW In boxes.

Held For
John Lowls , who is charged with picking

Henry Pago's pocket last Saturday and secur-
ing

¬

$5 , was given a preliminary bearing be-

foioJudgo
-

Ucrka yesterday ami put under
f 1,000 bonds to appear before the district
couit. Lewis Is n low-browed , ill-favored
character and curries all the marks of a-

criiulHalinhisbiazeii fnce. He Is an old-
timer.-

Dr.

.

. J. 11. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier , bv its vitalj-

y.ing
-

properties , will brighten palo
cheeks , and transform n paie , linggard ,

dispirited woman into one of sparkling
health and beauty. 1.00 per bottle.

, Under n Vole.
Jasper Sieta the Italian fruit peddler who

hod his foot injured Monday lust by the fall-
ing of a telegraph i ole , is pronounced not
seriously Injured.

Fined 1'or Itccklosa Driving.-
G.

.

. C. Collins , for driving recklessly across
the Eleventh street viaduct yesterday after-
noon , was lined fo and costs.-

A

.

Lost Hoy.-

On
.

Saturday lost Herman Smart , thu ten-

yearold
-

sou of Mary Smart , colored , of 410

North Thirteenth street , disappeared and
has not yet been heard from. The boy was
sent with some washing by his mother , and
no clue can be obtained to hla whereabout* .

At the time of his disappearance thu lad
wore u brown cap , checkered coat and light
pants.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

Vlien

.

Hahjrru sick , ve gar* her Castoda.-
Vliru

.

she wn< a Chili ] , ahc crltxi for Castoria,

Wbrn the botno MUs, ih CUD to CattorU ,

When ho had ChlUron , she garo thvia Ctutorl*.

who i WEAK , NRnvovN. nr.nii.iTA-
Tri .wholiihlsrOM.Ynn ? 1-
KhisTBiriEII( w yhliVI Ostof ItUIIV ,
MINI ) and M AMKMtll.rntiMni; cxhnt tlng-
dtnlnj upon lha FOIFKTAINH of 1.11'-
K.IIKAIIACIIK

.
, ItA'HA 'Iir , trcmUill-

licftm
)

) > . WEAKNESS of Memory. II AMI-
.flII.Nr.HNin

.
NOVIKTV. 1IJIll.rS Upon

the FAi'R. and nil the KKFECTA londlDK to-

KAKi'Y nRVATmid p rhnpsUOANKMP.
THIN or INNANITY. Mioilhl consult nt once
the CKIiilKATii: : > Dr. Clarke. OtnblMiedI-
BM. . Dr. Clarke ha < made NKIIVOVH I > K-

.IIIMTY.
.

. CIIHO.VK' anil all Diseases of
the aCNITO VIlllVARY Orenns n Llfo-
Vltody. . It io k" IIO dintrrnre WHAT you
have taken or WHO hu failed to cure > ou.

* <- FUJIA I.EMsuflerlnK from illsfa.-cj pecu-
liar

¬

to tbelr aox can cotuult with th * assurance
of speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents postage
fur works on your diseases-

.S9cnd
.

* 4 cents postngo for Colclirnlou-
WorkH on Chronic. , NFrtnn * and lloll-
vnto

<

DlteaKt , Consnltntlon , personally or by
letter , free. Consult the old Itoclnr-
.ThoBlnndi

.

cured. Olllcc * nnd pnrlord
private , ca-lhoic contemplating Marrini-o
end for Dr. Clnrkell celebrated guide

Mnlo and Fpinntc , each 15c. , both &c-
.npforo

.

confldlnc your cose , consult
> r. 4lAllliE.! A friendly letter or rail inny

save future RUOcrlngand shame , and add poldeu
yearn to life.Book "I.iro's ( Secret ) Er-
.ror

.
," 50c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings

dent everywhere , secure from oxpomirc.
Hours, 8 to 8 : Sundays , U to 12. Address ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
180 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO. IL-

L.J.&T.

.

.

Embody the highest exci'lk-ncles Iu Slmpllneas ,

Comfort itnd Durability and are the

REIGNING FAVORITES
Iu KuMilonablo Circle ? . Our name Is on every

ml , J. Si T. Cousin , NKW YOR-

K.rou

.

OMAHA ,

Hayward Broth-

ers.SO'

.

<&-'

. ,
Tbo Theatrical Profesiton.-

HotIt
.

will win and recelre publlo recognition and
praUo. Facts , which are the outcome of general tfp-

rlencc , growing through years of critical and
practical test , become a > rooted and Immovable
the rock of Gibraltar In public opinion , and henco.
forth need no further guarantee a* to their genu-
latnea * . The ladlipatable fact that Swift's Speclflo-
U the best blood purifier In the world , U oncof theie-
Immovable Gibraltar rock fuels of which we karo-
pokcnand eT rjr day'i eipeil.nco rooti thlaeon *

vlctlou deeper and dnepor Iu publlo opinion. Kverr
lass of our pcoplo In Amrrlca uuU la Furopo ,

OTcrr trade, calling and profession. Including the
medical profesalon , hare borne roluntarj te.tl-
moDjr

-
to the remarkable virtues ft B. S. a. and

Its Infallible efficacy in curing all disease , of the
blood. These testimonials are on Die br the thou-
(and *, and open to the luinectlon of all. Mow come ,
unsolicited , two distinguished members or ( ho theat-
rical

¬

profusslon , who srr.MuUj testify to the wonder-
ful

¬

curutlro qualities of the Spocl&o In their Indi-
vidual

¬

casoa. Tbclr testimonials are herewith sub-
mitted

¬

to the public without further comment let
"hem ( | cak for themselves. The ladr Is a member of.-

hn. famous Thalia Theatre Company , of Now Ynik ,
and formerly of the Residency Tucatro , Berlin , Otr-
many , and of UcVlck r's Stoofc Company , of Chicago.
The Rontleman la a well known member of the New
York Thalia Theatre Company. Both are well known
Iu theatrical circles In this country and In Kurope.

Charlotte 1'nndow' * Testimony.
NEW YORK , May 8 , 1837-

.Iwlft
.

Specific Company , Atlanta , Oa. t

Gentlemen Having been annoyed with pimples ,
iruptlons and roughness of the skin , from bad con-
lltion

-
of my blood , for more thai a year , I used a

leading | reuaratlon of sarsaparlUa aua other adver-
tised

¬

remedies to uo effect. Then I consulted a prom *
Jnent physician , and from his treatment received
no benefit. I then concluded to try the 8. S. S. rent-
idy

-

for the blood , and five or six packages , by athorough eradication of my troubla and restoring
imoothness to my skin , have made me happy , and
, chtwrfully give you Ihu testimonial for such uao

will publiulty u you vrlsb to make of It.-

CniRLOTTI
.
RAHDOW ,

192 Bowery , near Caaal Street,

Hues) IlHsskrrl's ) Testimony.
The Swift Specific Company , Atlanta , Oa. :

Gentlemen For two years I had a Hevero cone of
D *ema. 1 uicd tar soaps , sulphur eoaps.aiul varloiwother remedies , and was prescribed for by munb.ra-
of physicians , but found no relief. At last I deter-
mined to try thu 8. S. S. remedy , and Hewn or eight
Dottles have thoroughly relieved me , and you van
use this uertlllcatu Iu any manner you wish-

.Uuoo
.

RABEKKRU
Member of Thalia Theatre

Mew York , May 31887.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fres.
TUB bwirr Srcctno Co. ,

Drawer 5. Atlanta Oa,

S.O.
1707 Olive Street, St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

tbo Missouri State Museum of Anatomy. St.
Louis , Mo. , University College Hospital , ton-

Ion , Qieson , Germany and Now York. Havln
leveled their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT OF

teens , M id Blood

DISEASES.
More especially those arising from Impru-

leuco
-

, Invfto all so suflerlng to coi respond with-
out delay. Diseases of Infection and contagion
cured safely nnd speedily without use of dan-
gerous

¬

drugs. Patients cases have been
neglected , badly Heated or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, should not fall to w rite us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.
JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will be mailed FUHK to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of one 8-cent stamp , "Practical Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility und Physical Exhaus-
tion

¬

, " to which Is added an "Kssay on Mar¬

riage. " with Important chapters on diseases of
the Reproductive Organs , the whole forming a
valuable medical treatlie which should bo read
by all young men. Address

DRS , S , and D , DAYIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street , St. Louis, Mo.

THE OMAHA BEE ,
DEt.IVEUKl ) T-

OAM PART OF LIEN
11V CAIUIIKIl I'Oll

20 Cents a Week.So-

vcn
.

papers aseek. . Send your order to the
ollicc ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Bui-

ldingSteckPiano
Itcmnrknhlo for powerful symya-
tintie

-

tone , pllalilo action nniljiK
solute (lurahlllty. HO years recortU
the best gunranU'e of tlm excul-

U'Dceot
-

these lUHtrun-

iBntH.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

JYLERDESKCOS-
T. . XXUIS , UO.M-

MurOTUMn
.

or FIN C-

DXEKB BANK COUMTIRa
BAlfk , COURT HOUSK-

.Bt

.

t Work and lowest Fricei-
Oumnuitted. . 100 page Illust-
'tr1it d.sentft .

t THiiiui.ath: *>35PR . 11 iidUcr tl n. or. . i. ief KTi To

, .
. "" . inlldt Kolkl >( mtBU si
lnal7 Urj.ujk ill v.tk p

huiltk .
Curnm Mllnita ilTorir farMtM' <IO Inctih.
OrMlkit loiprovrniiot. oiti all other fctlu Wont cai.i Mr *
maotntlj Cdr i li lhr . upuhi 8 > ai.ii r i I.Ul tc. rtama
Xlit Sindsi ElNtrU Co. IM Utilto ..

WE HAVE RECEIVED
Part of Our Grand New York Purchase and Open To-Day the Biggest Slaughter
Sale of Fine Clothing on record. The goods were made by one of the best houses
in the country and we positively assert that they will be sold at one-half their reg-

ular
¬

retail price , and some even for less. This may be a broad assertion , but w.e arc
willing to stake our reputation on it , and will easily convince you of it if you will
see.the goods. We commence with

5,000 MENS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS :

Among which we name few special lots for this week :

0 0 CO Mens' Good Blue Chinchilla Overcoats , double breastedwith goodwarm cassiinere lining
OOiuU and cut long. These are only in men's sizes , from 36 to 42. The coat is sold nowhere for

less than $6 to 750. Our slaughter price for this coat is $3,50.-

ODEA
.

An Elegant All Wool , Woven Back , Wide Wale Overcoating , blue color , nieus'aud youths'
001 UU sizes , we have sold the same coat right here early in the season as a bargain for 10.50

and they cannot be bought elsewhere for less than 12.50 to 15. Our slaughter price
for this coat is $6.50.-

CO

.

EA Tlie biggest card in the deck ! One of the finest Kersey Overcoats , best double warp ,
001JU Farmer's satin lining and fine satin sleeve lining , silk velvet collar , trimmed and made

in the best tailor-made style : a beautiful garment and good enough for any gentleman.-
We

.
have sold thousands of them that were not better for $16 and $18 , and others ask

that for them today. Our slaughter price is $8.50.-

0Q
.

fin For this price we offer a lot of splendid all wool Chinchilla that cannot be bought else-
Oui

-
UU where for less than from $15 to $18 , and which we guarantee to be worth at retail ful-

ly
¬

that much. Our slaughter price is 9.

for mere show. It is a garment which readily sells , by the largest houses in the coun-
try

¬

for from $30 to 35. Our slaughter price is 1450.
Samples of these loti j are displayed in our largo windows. Boy's and Children's Overcoats will bo slaughtered likewise.

Next week wo will mention some slaughter prices of Men's and Boy's suits-

.In

.

addition we are opening daily new lines of Underwear , Gloves , Hosiery , Neckwear , etc. , which are bought NOW at from
25 to 50 per cent less than the same goods could bo purchased for early in the season. Our facilities enable us-

to always take advantage of the market in the late season when overstocked. Importers and manufacturers are
anxious to unload , and thus secure bargains which are out of reach of other and smaller houses.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Company ,
Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets , Omah-

a.A

.

Great CATASTROPHYIO-

F O-

UR14,15T7&$18 SUITS
TO

This is the cheapest lot of goods ever sold in Opmha. If you -want a suit of clothes , buy now , as this cut will only las
1O DAYS. OVERCOATS for 6.50 , 7.50 , $9 and $10 ; worth double the price.

THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING CO.
LEADING CLOTHIERS , 1308 FABNAM STREET.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

Gentlemen's Belt - &c'cn'i'ica"y' ' ' Made and Practically Applied.

Kith Kiectrie-
S . DISEASES CORED WITHOUT MEDICINES.-

n

.

tli * nok, nip*, llp.il or Llmba ,WILL CURE YOU ' . tleaorul Ilebllllr. Itbcy-
uitlmatl.o. , ruralr.U, Neuralgia, Sciatica , ., H-

IT
DlKBH. , Turvla Llrrr ,

Until , ftxhaiiatlon , EBalMlova , A.thma, _ . . , _ . t Cantlpmtoo ( KryKlpel-
umb' ' ' , W kn M. ImpoUMiT , t'ol.rrh , I'll" . Kpllrp.j Ague , I> l bete. , Ilr t

lbl belt U Jurt wfcal j-oorfe:4H@
aeed.-

dnrj.

.

: & WHEN ALL EL8E FAILS.
used by permiwjon. riOTK the following who have been

. _ . mil , u. 8. 1ivrk.ranrt J.M. llfulett , '
Chicago ) A. Gregory , coinmUslou merchant. Stock YnrdjJiucU| Dome , thn Krr.t honemani Col. Conof ill ,

r.hJ"rOf.! "i. !? |'. .Belu) . . ". 1) . , ilonnoWown , IoW i Lemuel MUk.lCiknkakee.lll.i Juilfrc I. f* .

MurrayNinefvllle.'jll.'t; . !, . i" , , npt.rltTW nrvrork . Houtb llcnd.lnd.i Kobt. R.Batnp<on.Chl (ro
pottomcei I. . D. McMlchiel. M. lBui &lo , n. T.4 Your bell ti as ftccomullhhedl vrbat no nther rxmedjr hai t

, nerrea ndromfortuLlatlo.patn-
ncl

. ' KoVtrilaH"iUd rmauri6o"ait MtU Street. , New - -* -

tlioufand. of otiiorc.

Dr. HOBWS ELECTRO BELT 1; ' rtoallothert-onrrontsofeloctricl
MAGNETIC eng or mild us tbe wearer HI j do-

Rtrei protiiieeBa contlnaous ctirrenti , . . thrbueb. the body on the ncrrea. It cures dlbcawi-
ieratlD contlnioui Current o( .loctrlclty ( IU er in bofn out of M ) throurbout the human I7 lem

aiiaTU Kaun rTontneMtmni dlaUlr , nd proJuclngunsw clrcuutlon of th. lire force* lb bloud.lai-
nartlnir vigor , > tr ngih. enertry and health , when all other treatment bai failed. Tbo merlU ut thu tclon-
Ma Helt am bMnir reoomlieil and Indoned by thousand , when J ha cared.

. KEFMlENCttSi Anjr bank , commercial ( irency or wbolMal * botue la Chlc&gO | wholeialo
Pan KraociMO and Chlcaro. tir Kendctaxnp for lift pair* Illustrated pamphlet.-

X3XV.
.

. IV. if. KOXUTXI. lovt-ntor and Manufacturer , lilt W bMb Arenne Chirac *.

RUPTURE DR , HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAQNETIC BEtT-TRUSS.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The best known and most popular Hotel In the
state. loratlun central , appointments HrM-clan * .
Headquarters fur commercial men anil all jmllllua
and public BatherliiKs,

. < UOGdHN Proprietor.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John 0. Jacob1)) . )

Undertakers and HalmA-
t the old stand. 1407 1'aniam Bt. Orders y tele.

' solicited mid promptly atteudsd to.-
'Pilrtli

.
ttViniin No cijiJ

COZZENS HOTEL , Cor. Harney and 9th Sts ,

JRe-opeiied and re-fitted by on eanjicrlcnced Hotel Man , who will Jtf.rp thi
bent 92 a tlay hotel in the city, 31. J. FRA-NCK , Proprietor.1-
JRA

.

V. UIGVY , Clerk.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display afeverything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

ir. J. O

Surgeon and Physician.
Office N. W Corner 14th and UouKln * Rt. Office ,

telephone , 486 ; JUsldenc * teleplioue , GCa ,

W UNDEVELOPED PARTS f
it tba bodr tnlarcea ahd strcbcllicucil. 1'ull ptttl - I

Ultri CMaUd ) tn*. JUllfi UUU. CO. . liuflal. . ti.f,


